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STUDENT CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 
Hockett Family Recital Room 
Thursday, April 21, 2005 
7:00 p.m. 
ITHACA 
PROGRAM 
Quintet for violin, viola, double bass, 
oboe and clarinet 
I. Moderato
II. Andante energico
V. Allegro precipitato, ma non troppo
VI. Andantino
Christian Simmelink, violin 
Cassandra Stephenson, viola 
Patrick O Connell, double bass 
Christopher Neske, oboe 
Eric Callahan, clarinet 
Coached by Henry Neubert. 
Sergei Prokofiev 
(1891-1953) 
Quintet for piano and strings in f minor, Op. 34 Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
I. Allegro non troppo
III. Scherzo. Allegro
Anne-Marie O'Sullivan, violin 
Annie Chen, violin 
Sarah Hart, viola 
Andrew Johnson, violoncello 
Shelby Allen, piano 
Coached by Henry Neubert 
Quatuor por Saxophones (1956) 
Movements I-IV 
Pierre-Max Dubois 
(1930-1995) 
Brett Fleury, soprano saxophone 
Adam York, alto saxophone 
Carrie Piazza, tenor saxophone 
Deanna Loertscher, baritone saxophone 
Coached by Steven Mauk 
Trio for violin, violoncello and piano 
in e minor, Op. 67 
Dmitri Shostakovich 
(1906-1975) 
I. Andante
Danice Desir, violin 
Kelly Quinn, violoncello 
Justin Schrum, piano 
Coached by Rebecca Ansel 
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